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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XVII.

WE are now arrived at the commencement of the fix-
teenth Century. But before I proceed to a formal

and particular examination of the poetry of that Century,
and of thofe that follow, fome preliminary confiderations of
a more general nature , and which will have a reference to
all the refnaining part of our hiftory , for the purpofe of
preparing the reader, and facilitating our future inquiriess
appear to be neceffary.

On a retrofpect of the fifteenth Century, we find mucht
poetry written during the latter part of that period. It is
certain , that the recent introduc"lion into England of the
art of typography , to which our countrymen afForded the
moft liberal encouragement , and which for many years was
almoft folely confined to the impreflion of Englifh books,
the fafliion of tranflating the claffics from French verfidns,
the growing improvements of the Englifh language, and the
diffufion of learning among the laity, greatly contributed to
multiply Englifh compofition, both in profe and verfe.
Thefe caufes, however, were yet immature ; nor had they
gathered a fufiicient degree of power and ftability, to ope-
rate on our literature with any vigorous effects.

But there is a circumftance , which, among fome others-
already fuggefted, impeded that progreflion in our poetry,
which might yet have been expefted under all thefe advan-
tages. A revolution , the moft fortunate and important in
moft other refpefts , and the moft interefT-ing that occurs
in the hiftory of the migration of letters-, now began to
take place ; which , by diverting the attention of ingenious
men to new modes of thinking , and the culture of new lan-
guages, introduced a new courfe of ftudy, and gave a tem-

porary
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porary check to vernacular compofition . This was the re-
vival of claflical learning.

In the courfe of thefe ann als we muft have frequently re-
marked , from time to time , ftriking fymptoms of a reftlefs
difpofition in the human mind to roufe from its lethargic
ftate , and to break the bonds of barbarifm . After many
imperfe<5t and interrupted efforts, this mighty deliverance,
in which the mouldering Gothic fabrics of falfe religion and
falfe philofophy feil together , was not effe&ually completed
tili the clofe of the fifteenth Century. An event, almoft for-
tuitous and unexpe £ted, gave a dire&ion to that fpirit of
curiofity and difcovery, which had not yet appeared in its
füll force and extent , for want of an objecl:. About the
year 1453, tne difperfion of the Greeks, after Conftantinople
had been occupied by the Türks , became the means of
gratifying that natural love of novelty , which has fo fre¬
quently led the way to the noblen: improvements , by the
introduclion of a new language and new books ; and totally
changed the ftate of letters in Europe -.

This great change commenced in Italy ; a country , from
many circumftances , above all others peculiarly qualified and
prepared to adopt Aich a deviation . Italy , during the darkeft
periods of monaftic ignorance , had always maintained a
greater degree of refinement and knowledge than any other
European coüntry . In the thirteenth Century, when the
manners of Europe appear to have been overwhelmed with
every fpecies of abfurdity , its luxuries were lefs favage, and
its public fpeflacles more rational , than thofe of France,

1 But it fhould be remembered, that fome
learned Grecians, forefeeing the perfecutions
impending over their country, frequented
Italy , and taught their language there, be-
fore the taking of Conftantinople. Some
Greeks, who attended the Florentine Coun¬
cil, and never returned for fear of the Türks,
founded the prefent royal library in the city
ef Turenne. In the year 1401, the Greek
eraperor, unable to reiill the frequent infults

of thefe barbarians, came into England to
feek redrefs or protection from Henry the
fourth. He landed at Dover, attended by
many learned Greeks ; and the next day
was honourably received at Chrift-chuich
priory at Canterbury, by the prior, Tho¬
mas Chyllenden. In a manufcript called
Speculum Parvulorum , üb. 5. c. 30.
MSS, Bibl. Lambeth.

England,
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England , and Germany . Its inhabitants were not only en-
riched, but enlightened , by that flouriftiing ftate of com¬
merce, which its commodious fituation , aided by the com-
bination of other concomitant advantages, contributed to
fupport . Even ffom the time of the irruptions of the nor-
thern barbarians , fome glimmerings of the antient erudition
ftill remained in this country and in the midft of fuperfti-
tion and falfe philofophy , repeated efforts were made in Italy
to reftore the Roman claffics. To mention no other in-
ftances, Alberti Muffato m of Padua , and a Commander in
the Paduan army againft the Veronefe, wrote two Latin
tragedies, Ecerrinis n, or the fate of the tyrant Ecerimis of
Verona , and Achilleis , on the plan of the Greek drama,
and in imitation of Seneca, before the year 1320. The
many monuments of legitimate fculpture and architecture
preferved in Italy , had there kept alive ideas of elegance and
grace ; and the Italians , from their familiarity with thofe
precioüs remains of antiquity , fo early as the clofe of the
fourteenth Century, had Jaid the rudiments of their per«
fection in the antient arts . Another circumftance which
had a confiderable 1hare in Clearing the way for this change,
and which deferves particular attention , Avas the innovation
introduced into the Italian poetry by Petrarch : who , infpired
with the moft elegant of paffions, and cloathing his exalted
feelings 011 that delicate fubjeö in the moft melodious and
brilliant Italian verfification, had totally eclipfed the barbarous

* He was honoured with the laurel, and
flied 1329.

■ Printed at Venice, 1636. fol with his
Epistolje , Elegi , Soliloquia , Ec-
logje , Cento Ovidianus , Latin Hif-
tory of Italy, and Bavarus ad Filium.
And inMuratori 's Re.r . Ital . Scriptor.
tom. x. Mediolan. 1727. P, 1. 123. 569.
769 . ^85. See alfo in Thesau *. Ital.
tom.vj. part . ii . Lugd, Bat. 1722. Atnong
Jiis inedited works arg mentioned, Liber

de Lite Natura et Fortunje , oa
Natural Caufes and Fate. And three books
in heroic verfe, on the War againft the Ve¬
ronefe above-mentioned. The name and
writings of Muffato werehardlyknown, tili
they were brought forward to the public
notice in the Essay on Pope ; which I
{hall not be aecufed of partiality, as I only
join the voice of the worid, in ealling the
moft agreeable and judicious piece of cri-
tictfrn produced by the prefent age,

Vol. IL G g g beauties
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beautles of the Provencial 'trbubadours ; and by this new
and powerful magic, had in an eminent degree contributed
to reclaim, at Jeaft for a time , the public tafle , from a love
of Gothic manners and romantic imagery.

In this country , fo happily calculated for their favourable
reception , the learned fugitives of Greece, when their ernpire
was now deftroyed, found fhelter and protection , Hither
they imported , and here they interpreted , their antient
writers , which had been preferved entire at Conflantinople.
Thefe being eagerly ftudied by the beft Italian fcholars, com-
municated a tafte for the graces of genuine poetry and elo-
quence ; and at the fame time were inftrumental in propa-
gating a more juft and general relifh for the Roman poets,
orators , and hiftorians . In the mean time a more elegant
and fublime philofophy was adopted : a philofophy more
friendly to works of tafle and imagination , and more agree-
able to the fort of reading which was now gaining ground.
The fcholaflic fubtleties , and the captious logic of Ariflotle,
were abolifhed for the mild and divine wifdom of Plato,

It was a circumftance , which gave the greatefl fplendour
and importance to this new mode of erudition , that it was
encouraged by the popes : who , confidering the encourage-
ment of literature as a new expedient to eftablifh their au-
thority over the minds of men, and enjoying an opulent
and peaceable dominion in the voluptuous region of Italy,
extended their patronage on this occafion with a liberality fo
generous and unreferved , that the court of Rome on a
fudden lofl its auftere chara6ler , and became the feat of ele-
gance and urbanity . Nicholas the fifth , about the year
1440, eftablifhed public rewards at Rome for compofition in
the learned languages , appointed profeffors in humanity , and
cmployed intelligent perfons to traverfe all parts of Europe
in fearch of claffic manufcripts buried in the monafleries %

" See " Dominei Georgii Dissertatio " Viros Patrocinio." Rom. 1742. 4*0-Add-
" de Nich. quinti erga Lit . et Literat , edtohisLiFj.

It
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It was by means of the munificent fupport of pope Nicholas,
that Cyriac of Ancona , who may be confidered as the firft
antiquary in Europe , was enabled to introduce a tafte for •
gems, medals, infcriptions , and other curious remains of
claflical antiquity , which he collected with indefatigable
labour in various parts of Italy and Greece p. He allowed
Francis Philelphus , an elegant Latin poet of Italy , about
1450, a ftipend for tranflating Homer into Latin 9. Leo
the tenth , not lefs confpicuous for his munificence in re-
ftoring letters , defcended fo far from his apoftolical dignity,
as to be a fpe&ator of the Poenulus of Plautus ; which
was performed in a tempörary theatre in the court of the
capitol , by the flower of the Roman youth , with the addi-
tion of the moft coftly decorations r : and Leo, while he was
pouring the thunder of his anathemas againft the heretical
doftrines of Martin Luther , publifhed a bulle of excom-
munication againft all thofe who fhould dare to cenfure the
poems of Ariofto . It was under the pontificate of Leo, that
a perpetual indulgence was granted for rebuilding the church
of a monaftery , which poffeffeda manufcript of Tacitus '.

' See Fr. Burmanni PrjEfat . ad In- free of Rome. P. Jovius, Hist . Hb. xi. ad
fcription. Gruterian. Amftel. 1707. fol. calc. And Vit . Leon . üb . iü , p. 145.Baluz. Miscell . tom. vi. p. 539. Ant. Jovius fays, that the a&ors were Rcmana
Auguftini Dialog , de Numi 'smat . ix. jwuentutislepidißmi. And that feveral pie-xi. Voff. de Histor . Lat . p. 809. His ces of poetry were recited at the fame time.
Itinerarium was printed at Florence, by Leo was alfo prefent at an Italian comedy,L. Mehus, 1742. 8vo. See Leon. Aretini written by cardinal Bibienna, called Ca-Epistol . tom. ii . Hb. ix. p. 149. Apd Länder , in hpnour of the Duchefs ofGiornal . de' Letterati d 'Italia , tom. xxi. Mantua. It was afted by noble youths inp. 428. See the Collection of Infcrip- the fpacious apartmentsof the Vatican, and
tions, by P. Apianus, and B. Amandus, In- Leo was placed in a fort of throne. Jov.goldftat. 1634. fol. at the Monum . Ga * in Vit . p. 189.
ditan . c Paulus Jovius relates an anecdbte of

1 Philelph. Epist . xxiv. 1. xxxvi. 1. pope Leo the tenth, which fliews that fomeIn the Epistle of Philelphus, and in his paffages in the claffics were ftudied at theten books of Sati res in Latin verfe, are court of Rome to very bad purpofes. Imuft
many curious particulars relating to the Ii- give it in his own words. " Non caruitterary hiftory of thofe times. Venet. fol. " etiam infamia, quod parum honefte non-1502. His Nicolaus , or two books of " nullos e cubiculsriis fuis (erant enim eLyrics, is a panegyric on the life and adls " tota Italia nobiliflimi) adamare, et cum
of pope Nicholas the fifth. " his tenerius atque libere jocari videretur."1 It was in the year 1513, on occafion of In Vita Leonis X. p. 192. ,
Julian Medicis, Leo's brother, being made

G g g 2 It
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It is obvious to obferve, how little conformable , this jirfr
tafte , thefe elegant arts , and thefe new amufements , proved
in their confequences to the fpirit of the papal fyftem: and
it is remarkable , that the court of Rome, whofe fole defigrt
and intereft it had been for fo many centuries , to enflave
the minds of men, fhould be the firft to reftore the rel'igious
and intellectual liberties of Europe . The apoftolical fathers,
aiming at a fatal and ill -timed popularity , did not refleft,
that they were fhaking the throne , which they thus adorned,

Among thofe who diftinguifhed themfelves in the exercife
of thefe ftudies, the firft and moft numerous were the
Italian ecclefiaftics. If not from principles of inclination,
and a natural impulfe to follow the paffion of the times, it
was at leaft their intereft , to concur in forwarding thofe
improvements , which were commended, countenanced , and
authorifed , by their fpiritual fovereign : they abandoned the
pedantries of a barbarous theology , and cultivated the pureft
models of antiquity . The cardinals and bifhops of Italy
compofed Latin verfes, and with a fuccefs attained by none
in more recent times, in imitation of Lucretius , Catullus,
and Virgil . Nor would the encouragement of any other
European potentate have availed fo much , in this great work
of reftoring literature : as no other patronage could have
operated with fo powerful and immediate an influence on
that order of men, who , from the nature of their education
and profeffion, muft always be the principal inftruments in
fupporting every fpecies of liberal erudition.

And here we cannot but obferve the neceffary conneftion
between literary compofition and the arts of defign. No
fooner had Italy banifhed the Gothic ftyle in eloquence and
poetry , than painting , fculpture , and architedure , at the
fame time, and in the fame country , arrived at maturity,
and appeared in all their original fplendour . The beautiful
or fublime ideas which the Italian artifts had conceived from
the contemplation of antient ftatues and antient temples,

were
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were invigorated by the defcriptions of Homer and Sopho-
cles. Petrarch was crowned in the capitol, and Raphaelwas promoted to the dignity of a cardirtal.

Thefe improvements were foon reeeived in other countries*
Lafcaris, one of the raoft learned of the Conftantinopolitan
exiles, was invited into France by Lewis the twelfth , and'
Francis the firft : and it was under the latter of thefe mo-
narch that he was employed to form a library at Fontain-
bleau, and to introduce Greek profeffors into the univerfity
of Paris \ Yet we find Gregory Typhernas teachrng Greek at
Paris , fo early as the year 1472x. About the fame time, Anto¬
nius Eparehus of Corficafold one hundred Greek books to the
emperour Charles the fifth and Francis the firft y, thofe great
rivals, who agreed in nothing , but in promoting the caufeof literature . Francis the firft maintained even a Greek
fecretary, the learned Angelus Vergerius, to whom he af-
figned, in the year 1541, a penfion of four hundred livres
from his exchequer z. He employed Julius Camillus to teach
him to fpeak fluently the language of Cicero and Demofthe-
nes, in the fpace of a montb. : but fo chimerical an attempt
neceffarily proved abortive, yet it fiiewed his paffion for let¬
ters 3. In the year 1474, the parliament of Paris, who, like
other public bodies, eminent for their wifdom, could proeeedon no other foundation than that of ancient forms and
cuftoms, and were alarmed at the appearance of an Innova¬
tion , commanded a cargo of books, fome of the firft fpeci-
mens of typography , which were imported into Paris by a
faclor of the city of Mentz , to be feized and deftroyed.

' Du Breul, Antiquitez de,Parisr liv. firff.by foundingbeautiful Greek andRom^Qii. 1639. 410. p. 563. BembiHisT . Ve - types at his own coft, invited many ftu-met , par. ii . p. 76. And R. Simon, Cri - dents, who were caught by the elegance ofjiqve dela Bibl. Ecclef. par du Fin>tom. the impreflion, to read the antient books.i. p. 502. 512. Pr ^ fat . ad Comment . in o£lo libr.x Hody, p. 233 , Ariftotelis de Opt. Statu Civitat.y MorhofF, Polyhist . iv. 6. a Alciati Epistol , xxiü. inter Gupi-
Du Breul, ibid. p. 568. It is a juft anas , pag. 109.remark of P. Viüorkis, that Francis the

Francis
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Francis the firft would not fuffer fo great a .difhonour to
remain on the French nation ; and although he interpofed
his authority too late for a revocation of the decree, he or-
dered the füll price to be paid for the books . This was the
fame parliament that oppofed the reformation of the calen-
dar , and the admiffion of any other philofophy than that of
Ariftotle . Such was Francis 's follicitude to encourage the
graces of a claffical ftyle, that he abolifhed the Latin tongue
from all public a£ts of juftice , becaufe the firft prefident of
the parliament of Paris had ufed a barbarous term in pro-
nouncing fentence b: and becaufe the Latin code and judicial
proceffes, hitherto adopted in France , familiarifed the people
to a bafe Latinity . At the fame time , he ordered thefe for-
mularies to be turned , not into good Latin , which would
have been abfurd or impoffible, but into pure French c: a
reformation which promoted the culture of the vernacular
tongue . He was the firft of the kings of France , that en-
couraged brilliant affemblies of ladies to frequent the French
court : a circumftance , which not only introduced new
fplendour and refinement into the parties and caroufals of
the court of that monarchy , but gave a new turn to the
manners of the French ecclefiaftics, who of courfe attended
the king , and deftroyed much of their monkifh pedantry i.

When we mention the fhare which Germany took in the ref-
titution of letters , fhe needs no greater panegyric , than that
her mechanical genius added, at a lucky moment , to all thefe
fortunate contingencies in favour of fcience, an admirable
invention , which was of the moft fmgular Utility in fa-
cilitating the diffufion of the antient writers over every part
of Europe : I mean the art of printing . By this obfervation,
I do not mean to infinuate that Germany kept no pace with

* Matagonis de Matagonibus adverfus d Brantome , Mem . tom. i. p. 227- Me-
Italogalliam Antonii Matharelli, p. 226. zerai, Hist . France, für Hek . III. tom. iü.

c Varillas, Hist . deFrancois I . livr. ix. p . 446. 447.
pag . 381. t
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her neighbours in the produ &ion of philological fcholars.Rodolphus Langius , a canon of Munfteiy and a tolerable
Latin poet , after many ftruggles with the inveterate preju-dices and authoritative threats of German bifliops, and Ger¬man univerfities , opened a fchool of humanity at Munfter:which fupplied his countrymen with every fpecies of elegantlearning , tili it was overthrown by the fury of fanaticifm, -and the revolutions introduced by the barbarous reformationsof the anabaptiftic zealots, in the year 1534 ". Reuchlin,otherwife called Capnio , cooperated with the laudable endea-•vours of Langius by profeffing Greek, before the year1490, et Bafil ". Soon afterwards he tranflated Homer,Ariftophanes , Plato , Xenophon , iEfchines, and Lucian,into Latin , and Demofthenes into German . At Heidel¬
berg he founded a library, which he ftored with thechoiceft Greek manufcripts . It is worthy to remark, thatthe firft public inftitution in any European univerlity forpromoting polite literature , by which I underftand thefeimprovements in erudition , appears to have been eftablifhedat Vienna . In the year 1501, Maximilian the firft, who,like Julius Celar, had compofed a commentary on his ownilluftrious military achievements, founded in the univer-fity of Vienna a College of Poetry . This fociety.con-fifted of four profeffors : one for poetry, a fecond for ora-tory, and two others for mathematics . The profeffor ofpoetry was fo ftyled, becaufe he prefided over all the reft:and the firft perfon appointed to this ofHce was ConradusCeltes, one of the reftorers of the Greek language in Ger-many, an elegant Latin poet, a critic on the art of Latinverfification, the firft poet laureate of his country, and thefirft who introduced the praclice of a&ing'Latin tragedies and
u D . Chytrsus , Saxonia . 1. iii . p. 80. * See Epistol Claror . Viror . adTrithem. p. 993. De S. E. Et de Lu - Reuchlin. p. m. 4. 17. Maius, in Vita,minarib . German , p. 239. Reuchlihi , &c. [See fupr. p. 376.]

comedies
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comedies in public , after the manner of Terence ' . It
was the bufmefs of this profeflor , to examine candidates
in philology ; and to reward thofe who appeared to have
jnade a diftinguifhed proficiency in claffical ftudies with a
crown of laurel . Maximilian 's chief and general defign in
this infiitution , was to reftore the languages and the elo-
quence of Greece and Rome f.

Among the chief reftorers of Iiterature in Spain, about
1490, was Antonio de Lebrixa , one of the profefibrs
in the univerfity oi Alacala, founded by the magnificent
cardinal Ximenes, archbifhop of Toledo . It was to the
patronage of Ximenes that Lebrixa owed his celebrity5.
Profoundly verfed in every fpecies of facred and profane
learning , and appointed to the refpectable office of royal
hiftorian , he chofe to be diftinguifhed only by the name of
the grammarian "} that is, a teacher of polite letters. In
this department , he enriched the feminaries of Spain with
new fyftems of grammar , in Latin , Greek, and Hebrew;
and, with a view to reduce his native tongue under fome
critical laws, he wrote comparative lexicons, in the Latin,
Caftilian , and Spanifli languages . Thefe , at this time, were

c Celtes dedicates his Amor es, or La¬
tin Elegies, to Maximilian, in alatin pane-
gyric prefixed; in which he compliments
the emperor, " You who have this year
" endowed moft liberally the mufes, long
•*wandering, and banimed from Germany
** by the calumnies of certain unfkilful men,
" with a College and a perpetual ftipend:
" having, moreoVer, according to a cuftom
" praftifed in my time at Rome, delegated
" to me and my fuccelTors, in your ftead,
" the authority of creating and laureating
" poets in the faid College, &c." Paneg.
Prim . ad Maximilian. Imp. Signat. a. ii.
Amores , &c. Noringb . 1502. 4W. The
iäme author, in his Desgription of the
;ity ofNaremburgh , writtenin 1501, men-
tions it as a circumftance of importance and
«iingularity , that a perfon ikilkd in the

Roman Iiterature häd juft beguh to give lec-
tures in a public building, to the inge-
nuous youth of that city, in poetry and
oratory, with a falary of one hundred au-
rei, as was the pradtice in the cities of Italy.
Defcript . Urb . Noringb . cap. xii.

1 See the imperial patent for ereöing
this College, in Freherus's German . Re-
rum Scriptor . Var . &c. tom. ii. fbl.
Francof. iöoz . p. 237. And by J. Henry
Van Seelen, Lubec 4to. 1723. Andinhis
Select . Literar . p. 488. In_this pa¬
tent, the purpofe of the foundation is de-
clared to be, " reftituere abolitam prifci
" fasculi eloquentiam."

s See Nie. Anton. Bibl . Nov . Hispak.
tom . i . p . 104 . — 109.

h L . Vives, de Caafis Corrupxarum
Art , ii, p. 72.

plan«
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plans of a moft extraordinary nature in Spahl ; and placed
the literature of Iiis country , which, from the phlegmatic
temper of the inhabitants was tenacious of antient forms,
on a much wider bafis than before. To thefe he added a
manual of rhetoric , compiled from Ariftotle , Tuily , and
Quintilian : together with commentaries on Terence, Virgil,
Juvenal , Perfius , and other claffics. He was deputed by
Ximenes, with other learned linguifts , to fuperintend the
grand Complutenfian edition of the bible : and in the con-
duct of that laborious work , he did not efcape the cenfure
of heretical impiety for exercifmg his critical {kill on the
facred text , according to the ideas of the holy inquifition,
with too great a degree of precifion and accuracy 'l.

Even Hungary , a country by no means unifofmly ad-
vanced with other parts of Europe in the common arts of
civilifation, was illuminated with the diftant dawning of
fcience. Mattheo Corvini , king of Hungary and Bohemia,
in the fifteenth Century, and who died in 1490, was a lover
and a guardian of literature k. He purchafed innumerable
volumes of Greek and Hebrew writers at Conftantinople and
other Grecian cities, when they were facked by the Türks:
and, ,as the Operations of t:ypography were now but imper-
feft , employed at Florence many learned librarians to mul-
tiply copies of claffics, both Greek and Latin , which he
could not procure in Greece '. Thefe, to the number of
fifty thoufand , he placed in a tower , which he had erected
in the metropolis of Buda ra: and in this library he eftabliüi-
ed thirty amanuenfes , lkilled in painting , illuminating , and
writing : who , under the conducl: of Felix Ragufinus, a

1 See Alvarus Gomefius de Vita Xi-
menis , lib. ii . pag. 43 . Nie. Anton, ut
fupr. p . 109. Imbonatus, Bibl . Latino-
Hebr . p . 315.

k See Petr.Jaenichii Not it . Bi blioth.
Thorun .iensis , p. 32. Who has writtena Dissertation De meritis Matthia

Vol . II . H

Corvini in rem literariam.
1 See Joh. Alex. Jhafficani Peä .fat>

ad Salviakum , Bafil. 1530. fol. And
Maderus de Bibliothecis . p. 145.
H9'

111 Anton . BonfiniiRer . Hung ar . De-
cad. iv. lib. 7. p. 460. edit. 1690.

h h Dalmatian,
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Dalmatian , confummately learned in the Greek, Chaldaic,
and Ärabic languages , and an elegant defigner and painter of
Ornaments on vellum , attended inceffantly to the bufine'fs of
tranfcription and decoration \ The librarian was Bartholo-
mew Fontius , a learned Florentine , the writer of many phi-
Mogical works % and a profeffor of Greek and orätory at
Florence . When Buda was taken by the Türks in the year
1526, cardinal Bozmanni offered for the redemption of this
ineftimable colleclion , two hundred thoufand pieces of the
Imperial money : yet without effect, for the barbarous be-
fiegers defaced or deftroyed moft of the books , in the violence
of feizing the fplendid Covers and the filver boffes and clafps
with which they were enriched p. The learned Obfopaeus re-
lafes, that a book was brought him by an Hungarian foldier,
which he had picked up , with many others , in the pillage of
king Corvino 's library , and had preferved as a prize , merely
becaufe the covering retained fome marks of gold and rieh
workmanfhip . This proved to be a manufeript of the
Ethiopics of Heliodorus ; from which , in the year 1534,
Obfopaeus printed at Bafil the firft edition of that elegant
Greek romance 9.

But as this incidental fketch of the hiftory of the revival
of modern learning , is intended to be applied to the general
fubject of my work5 I haften to 'give a detail of the rife and

" Belius , Appar at , ad Histor . Hun-
e .u . Dec . i . cap . 5.

0 Among other thirrgs , he wrote Com-
iftentaries o.i Perfius , Juvenal , Livy , and
Ariftotle 's Poetics . He tranflated Pha-
laris ' s Epiftles into the Tufcan language,
pubiiflied at Fiorence 1491 . Crefcimbeni
has placed him among the the Italian poets.
Lambeccius fays , that in the year 1665,
he was fent to Buda by the emperor Leo¬
pold , to examfaie wliat remained in this
library . After repeated dehys and diffi-
culties , he was at length permitted by tlie

Türks to enter the room : where he favv
about four hundred books , printed , and of
no value , difperfed on the floor, and co-
vered with dufl: and filth . Lambeccius fup-
pofes , that the Türks , knowing the con-
clition of the books , were afhamed to give
him admittance . Commekt . de Eibl.
Vindqbon . üb . ii . c. ix . p . 993.

p Collectio Madero -Schmidiana , Ac¬
cess , i . p . 310 . feq . Belius , ut fupr . tom.
iii . p . 225.

1 In the Preface . SeeNeandri Prä-
fat . ad Gnomolog . Stoba;i, p . 27.

progrefs
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progrefs of thefe improvements in England : nor (hall I
feruple, for the fake of producing a füll and uniform view,
to extend the enquiry to a diftant period.

EfForts were made in our Englifh univerfities for the re-
vival of critical ftudies, much fooner than is commonly
imagined. So early as the year 1439, William Byngham,
reflor of Saint John Zachary in London , petitioned king
Henry the ftxth , in favour of his grammar fcholars, for
whom he had erefted a commodious manfion at Cambridge,
called God 's House , and which he had given to the College
of Clare-hall : to the end, that twenty -four youths , under
the direflion and government of a learned prieft, might be
there perpetually educated, and be from thence tranfmitted,
in a conftant fucceffion, into difFerent parts of England , to
thofe places where grammar fchools had fallen into a ftate
of defolation r. In the year 1498, Alcock bifhop of Ely
founded Jefus College in Cambridge, partly for a certain
number of fcholars to be educated in .grammarYet there
is reafon to apprehend , that thefe academical pupils in
grammar , with which the art of rhetoric was commonly

' Ubi fcholae grammaticales exiftunt de-
folate ." Pat . Hen . vi . ann . reg . xvii.
p . 2. membr . 16.

s Rymer , Feeder , xii . 653 . We find early
eftablifhments of tliis fort in the Colleges of
Paris . In the year 1304 , queen Jane
founded the College of Navarre , at Paris,

- for thirty theologifts , thirty artifts , and
twenty grammarians , who are alfo
Called En/ans efcboliers en grammaire . They
are ordered tp hear leäiones , [lefföns ] mate-
rias , et verfus , frout in fcbalis grammati-
calibus conjue'vit . Boul . HlST . Acad.
Paris , vol . iv . p . 74 . But the College of
Ave Maria , at Paris , founded in 1339,
is for a Marler and fix boys only , from
nine to fixteen years . Boul . ibid . p . 261.
The fociety of Metton College, in Oxford,
founded in 1272 , originally maintained in
the univerfity fuch boys as claimed kindred

to the founder , bifhop Walter de Merton,
in grammar learning , and all neceüaries,
fometimes tili they were capable of taking
a degree . They were pkced in Nun¬
hall , adjoining to the College on the eaff.
" Expenf . fadtae per Thomam de Herlyng-
" ton , pro pueris de genere fundatori » a
f* feft. Epiph . ufque ad feft. S. Petri ad
" vincula , 21 Edw . iii . A . D . 1347 ." —
" Item , in filo albo et viridi , et ceteris
*' pertinenciis , ad reparationem veftium
" tarn artiftarum quam grammatico»
" rum , vi d . Item, Mag , Joh . Cornubienfi
" pro falario schölle , in tertio quadrage-
" fimalx, x d . Et hoftiario [ufher] fuo,
" iid . ob . Item, Mag . joh . Cornubienfi
" pro tertio eftivalii xd . Et hoftiario fuo,
" iid . ob ." A. Wood , MS . Coli . Merton
Collect an » [Cod . M3S . Ballard.
Bibl . Bodl . 46 .]

H h h 2 joined,
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joined, inftead of ftudying the real models of ftyle, were
chiefly trained in fyftematic manuals of thefe fciences, filled
with unprofitable definitions and unneceffary diftin&ions:
and that in learning the arts of elegance, they acquired the
barbarous improprieties of dictum which thofe arts were
intended to remove and reform . That the foundations I
have mentiöned did not produce any lafting beneficial efFecfo,
and that the technical phrafeology of metaphyfics and ca-
fuiftry ftill continued to prevail at Cambridge , appears from
the following anecdote . In the reign of Henry the feventh,
that univerfity was fo deftitute of Ikill in latinity , that it
was obliged to hire an Italian , one Caius Auberinus , for
compofmg the public orations and epiftles, whofe fee was
at the rate of twenty -pence for an epiftle \ The fame per-
fon was employed to explain Terence in the public fchools".
Undoubtedly the fame attention to a futile philofophy, to
unintelligible elucidations of Scotus and Aquinas , notwith-
ftanding the acceffions accruing to fcience from the efta-
blifhment of the Humfredian library , had given the fame
tincture to the ordinary courfe of ftudies at Oxford. For,
about the year 1468, the univerfity of Oxford complimented
Chadworth bnhop of Lincoln , for his care and endeavours
in reftoring grammatical literature , which , as they reprefent,
had long decayed and been forgotten in that feminary w.

' MSS. Eibl . C. C. C. Camb. Miscell.
P. p. 194. Officium magißri Glomeria. I
obferve here, that Giles du Vadis, or ^Egi-
dius Dewes, fucceffively royal librarian at
Weftminfter, to Henry the feventh and
eighth, was a Frenchman. The laft king
granted him a falary for that office, of ten
pounds, in the year 1522. Priv. Sig.
13 Henr. viii . OfEc. Pell. He was pre-
Ceptor in French to Henry eighth, prince
Arthur, princefs Mary, thekings of France
and Scotland, and the marquis of Exeter.
Stowe, London , p. 230. Among other
things of the fort, he wrote at the com-

mand of Henry, An Introdutloriefor ft
lerne to rede, to prononnce, and to fpeakFrench
truely compyled for the princefsMary. Lond.
p. Waley, 4t» . [See Pref. Palfgrave's
Lesclaircissment ] . Hediedin 1535.

" " Quod fecit admodura frigide, ut ea
" erant tempora." Lib . Matt. Archiep;
Parker, MSS. Baker , MSS. Harl . 7046.
f. 125, 6.

. w Regiftr . Univ , Oxon. FF . [Epistol.
Acad .J fol. 254. The Epiftles in this
Regifter, contain man;' local anecdotes of
the reftoration of learning at Oxford.

But
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But although thefe gleams of fcience long ftruggled with
the fcholaftic cloud which inveloped our univerfities , we find
the culture of the claffics embraced in England much fooner
than is fuppofed . Before the year 1490 , many of our coun-
trymen appear to have turned their thoughts to the revivai
of the ftudy of claffics : yet , chiefly in confequence of their
Communications with Italy , and , as moft of them were
clergymen , of the encouragements they received from the
liberality of the Roman pontiffs *. Millyng , abbot of Weft-
minfter , about the year 1480 , underftood the Greek lan-
guage : which yet is mentioned as a fmgular accomplifh-
ment , in one , although a prelate , of the monaftic profeffion y.
Robert Flemmyng ftudied the Greek and Latin languages
under Baptifta Guarini at Ferrara ; and at bis return into
England , was preferred to the deanery of Lincoln about the

x Such of our countrymen as wrote in
Latin at this period, and were entirely
educated at home without any connedtions
with Italy, wrote a ftyle not more claffical
than that of the monkifli latin annalifts who
flourifhed two or three centuries before. I
will inftance only in Rofs of Warwick, au>-
thor of the Histori a Regum Angliä :,
educated at Oxford, an ecclsfiaftic, and
elleemed an eminent fcholar. Nor is the
plan of Rofs's Hiftory, which was finiflied
fo late as the year 1483, lefs barbarous
than his latinity ; for in writing a chroni-
cle of the kings of England, he begins,
according to »the conftant pradlice of the
monks, with the creation and the firft ages
of the world, and adopts all their legends
and fables. His motiVes for undertaking
this work are exceedinglycurious. He is
fpeaking of the mcthod of perpetuating the
memories of famous men by ftatues: " A\-
" fo in our churches, tabernacles in ftone-
" work, or niches, are wrought for con-
" taining images of this kind. For in-
" ftance, in the nevv work of the College
" of Windfor, [L e. faint George's chapel,]
" fuch tabernacles abound, both within
" and without the building. Wherefore,

" being requefted, about the latter end of
" the reign of king Edward the fourth, by
" the venerable mafter Edward Seymor,
" Mafter of the Works there, and at the
" defire of the faid king, to compilea hif-
" tory of thofe kings and princes who have
" founded churches and cities, that the-
" images placed in thofe niches might ap-
" pear to greater advantage, and more ef^
" feftually preferve the names of the per-
" fons reprefented; at the inftance of this
" my brother-ftudent at Oxford, and efpe-
" cially at the defire of the faid moft noble
Mmonarch, as alfo to exhilarate the minds
" of his royal fucceflburs, I have under-
" taken his work, &c." Edit. Hearne,
Oxon. 1745. p. 120. 8vo..

y Leland, in V. One Adam Efton, edu¬
cated at Oxford, a Benedi&ine monk of
Norwich, and who lived at Rome the
greateft part of his life, is faid to have
written many pieces in Hebrew, Greek,
and Latin. He died at Rome, in the year
1397. Tanner, p. 266. Leland mentions
John Bäte, a Carmelite, of York, about
the year 1429, as a Greek fcholar. Script
tor. Batus.

jeac
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year 1450 z. Düring the reign of Edward the fourth , he
was at Romej where he wrote an elegant Latin poem in
heroic verfe, entitled Lucubrationes Tiburtin ^e, which
he infcribed to pope Sixtus his fmgular patron a. It has
thefe three chatte and ftrong hexameters , in which he de-
fcribes the perfon of that illuftrious pontifF.

Sane, quifquis in hunc oculos converterit acreis,
In facie vultuque viri fublime videbit
Elucere aliquid , majeftatemque verendam.

Leland afiures us , that he faw in the libraries of Oxford
a Greco-Latin lexicon, compiled by Flemmyng , which has
efcaped my fearches. He left many volumes , beautifully
written and richly illuminated , to Lincoln College in Oxford,where he had received his academical education \ About the
fame period, John Gunthorpe , afterwards , among other
numerous and eminent promotions , dean of Wells , keeper
of the privy feal, and mafter of King 's hall in Cambridge,
attended alfo the philological lectures of Guarini : and for
the polifhed latinity with which he wrote Epistles and
Oratjons , compofitions at that time much in ufe and re-
queft , was appointed by king Edward the fourth Latin fe-
cretary to queen Anne , in the year 1487 c. The manufcripts

1 Wood , Hist . Univ . Oxon . ii . 62.
Wharton , Append . p. 155. Bäte, viii. 21.
. a Printed at Ferrara, 1477. 8vo. In two
books. He was prothonotary to pope
Sixtus. In this poem he mentions Baptifta
Piatina , the librarian at Rome ; who, to-
gether with moft of the Italian fcholars,was his familiär friend. See Carbo's fu-
»eräl Oration on Guarini . I know not
whether one John Opicius, our countryman
as it fcems, and a Latin pcet, improved his
tafte in Italy abont this time : but he has
left fomc copies of elegant Latin verfes.
MSS,, Cotton . Vespas . B. iv. One is,
De regis Benrici fcptimi in Galliam progreffu.
It begins, " Bella canant aliiTroja ?, pro-
*« firataquc dicant." Another is, De ejuf-

dem laudibus fuh pratextu rofa purpure<e, a
dialogue between Mopfus and Melibeus.
One of the poems, 0 « Chriflmas, has the
date 1497.

b Lei . ibid.
c Pat . 7. Edw. iv. m. 2. Five of his

Orations before illuftrious perfonages
ars extant, MSS. Bodl. NE . F. ii. 20. In
the fame manufcript are his An Nota¬
tion es quadam Critic ŝ: in <verba qurs-
dam apud poetas citata . He gave many
books, collecled in Italy, to Jefus College at
Cambridge. Lei. Coll . iii. 13. He was
ambaflador to the king of Caftile, in 1466,
and 1470. Rymer, Foed . xi. 572. 653.
Bale mentions his Dimerfi generis Car-
min a . viii. 42. And a book on Rhetorie.

collecled
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colle&ed in Italy , which he gave to both the univerfities of
England , were of much more real value , tban the fumptuous
füver image of the virgin Mary , weighing one hundred and
forty - three ounces , which he prefented to his . cathedral of
Wells d. William Gray imbibed under the fame preceptors
a knowledge of the bell Greek and Roman writers : and in
the year 1454 , was advanced by pope Nicholas the fifth,
equally a judge and a protector of fcholars , to the bifhoprick
of Ely c. This prelate employed at Venice and Florence
many fcribes and illuminators f, in preparing copies of the
claffics and other ufeful books , which he gave to the library
of Baliol College in Oxford E, at that time efteemed the beft
in the univerfity . John Phrea , or Free , an ecclefiaftic of
Briftol , receiving Information from the Italian merchants
who trafficked at Briftol , that multitudes of ftrangers were
conftantly crouding to the capitals of Italy for inftruclion
in the learned languages , pafTed over to Ferrara ; where he
became a fellow -ftudent with the prelate laft mentioned , by
whofe patronage and afliftance his ftudies were fupported\
He tranflated Diodorus Siculus , and many pieces of Xeno-
phon , into Latin \ On account of the former work , he was
nominated bilhop of Bath and Wells by pope Paul the fecond,

d Regiftr . Ecclef . Wellenf.
e Wharton , Angl ". Sacr . i . 672.
' One of thofe was Antoninus Marius.

In Baliol College library , one of bilhop
Gray 'smanufcripts has this entry . " An-
" tonius Marii filius Floren tinus civis tranf-
" cripli ab originalibus exemplaribus , 2
" Jul . 1448 . &c." MSS . ixviii . [Apud
MSS . Langb . Bal . p . 81 .] See Leland.
Coll . iii . p . zi.

8 Leland , Coli, , ut fupr . p . 61.
h Among Phrea 's Epistles in Baliol

library , one is Preceptori suo Gua-
rino , whofe epiftles are füll of encomi-
umson Phreas , MSS . Bai . Coli . Oxon . G.
9 . See ten of his epiftles , iive of which
are written from Italy to bifhop Gray,
MSS . Bibl . Bodh NE . F . ii . 20 . In one

öf thefe he complains , that the bifhop ' s
remittances of money had failed , and that
he was obliged to pawn his books and
clothes to Jews at Ferrara.

1 He alfo tranflated into latin Synefius's
Panegyric on Baldness . Printed , Ba-
fil . 1521 . 8vo . [Whence Abraham Flem-
ming made his Englifli tranflatien , Lon¬
don , 1579 -] Leland mentions forue flow-
ing latin heroics , which he addrefled to hiä
patron Tiptoft , earl of Worcefter , in which
Bacchus expoftulates with a goat gnawing
a vine . Coll . iii . 13. And Scriptor.
Phreas . His Cosmographia Mundi
is a colleftion from Pliny . Leland , Coll.
iii . p . 58 . See MSS . Br . Twyne , 8 . pag.
285.

but
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but died before confecration in the year 1464 fc. His Latin
Epiftles , five of which are addreffed to his patron the bifhop
of Ely , difcover an uncommon terfenefs and facility of ex-
preffion. It was no inconfiderable teftimony of Phrea 's tafte,
that he was requefted by fome of his elegant Italian friends,
tö compofe a new epitaph in Latin elegiacs for Petrarch's
tomb : the original infcription in raonkifh rhymes, not
agreeing with the new and improved ideas of Latin verfifi-
cation '. William Sellynge, a fellow of All Souls College in
Oxford , difgufted with the barren and contracled circle of
philofophy taught by the irrefragable profefibrs of that
ample fcminary , acquired a familiarity with the moft excel-
lent antient authors , and cultivated the converfation of Po-
litian at Bononia m, to whom he introduced the learned Li-
nacer \ About the year 1460, he returned into England ; and
being elefted prior of Chrift -Church at Canterbury , enriched
th ©library of that fraternity with an ineftimable colleclion
of Greek and Roman manufcripts , which he had amaffed in
Italy °. It has been faid, that among thefe books, which
were all foon afterwards accidentally confumed by fire, there
was a complete copy of Cicero's Piatonic fyftem of politics
de Republica p. King Henry the feventh fent Sellynge in

k See Leland, Coll . iii. 58. Wood,
Hist . Univ . Oxon . ii. 76.

1 See Leland, Coll . iii. 13. 63. Leland
fays that he had the new epitaph, No-vum
ac ekgans. Scriptor . Phreas. " Tufcia
" me genuit, &c."

m Leland, Cellingus.
" Id. Itin . vi. f 5.
• Wood, Hist . Univ . Oxon . .ii . 177.

In a monaftic Obitary , cited byWhar-
ton, he is faid to be, " Latina quoque et
Gkäca lingua apprime inftitutus." It is
added, that he adorned the library Over the
prior 's chapel with exquifite fculptures, and
furnifhed it with books, and that he glazed
the fouth fide of the cloyllers of his mona-
ftery, for the ufe of his ftudioas brethren,
placing on the walls new texts , or in-

feriptions, called Caroli , or carols.
Angl . Sacr. i . p. 14; . fê .

p This is afferted on the authority of Le¬
land. Scriptor . ut fupr. [See fupr. p.
218.] Cardinal Pole expe'nded two thou-
fand crowns in fearching for Tully's SixBooks de republica in Poland, but
without fuccefs. Epistol . Afchami ad
Sturm, dat. 14 Sept. 1555. lib. i. p. 99-
And Sturmius, in a letter to Afcham_[dat.
30 Jan . 1552.] fays, that a perfon in his
neighbourhood had flattered him with a
promife of this ineftimable treafure. Bar-
thius reports, that they were in the mona-
ftery of Fulda, on vellum, but deftroyed by
the foldiers in a pillage of that convent.
Chriftiani Feuftell. Miscellan . p. 47-
Compare Mabillon. Mus . Italic , tom.

i. P- 79-
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the quality of an «nvoy to tfie king of France : before whomhe fpoke a moft elegant Latin orationIt is mentioned on
his monument , now remaining in Canterbury cathedral, thathe underftood Greek.

Doflor theologus Selling, Grmca arque Latina
Lingua perdodtus .— — —

This is an uncommon topic of praife in an abbot 's epitaph.William Grocyn , a fellow of New. College at Oxford, pur-
fued the fame path about the year 1488: and having perfecl-ed his knowledge of the Greek tongue , with which he hadbeen before tinctured , at Florence under Demetrius Chal-
condylas and Politian , and at Rome under Hermolaus Bar-
barus, became the firft voluntary le&urer of that languageat Oxford, before the year 1490 \ Yet Polydore Virgil,perhaps only from a natural partiality to his county , affirms,that Cornelius Viteil üs, an Italian of noble birth , and of
the moft accomplifhed learning , was the firft who taughtthe Greek and Roman claffics at Oxford ' . Nor muft I for-
get to mention John Tiptoft , the unfortunate earl of Wor-
cefter ; who , in the reign of Henry the fixth, rivalled themoft learned ecclefiaftics of his age, in the diligence andfelicity with which he profecuted the politer ftudies. At
Padua, his fingular flcill in refined Latinity endeared him to

i. p. 79. IfaacBullartrelates, that in the year of Livy, the Akticatones of Cefar, an<J1576, dming the fiege of Mofcow, fome an entire copy of Petrenius.noble Polilh officers, accompanied by one p From his Epitaph.Voinufltius, a man profoundly fkilled in the s Wood, Hist . Unjv . Oxok . i. 246.learned languages, made an excurlion into See Fiddes's Wolsey , p. 201.the interior parts of Mufcovy; where they 1 Angl . Histor . lib. xxvi. p. 610. 30.found, among other valuable monuments of edit. Bafil. 1534. fol. But he feems taantient literature, Tully 's Kepublic , have only been ichoolmafter of Magdalenwritten in golden letters. Acad . Art. or New-college. See Nie. Harpsfield,Scient. tom. p. 87. It is to be wifhed, Hist . Eccles . p. 651. who fays, thatthat the fame good fortune which difcQvers this Vitellias fpoke his firfi orationat New-this work of Cicero, will alfo reftore the College. " Qui primamfuam oratisneminremainderof Ovid'sFASTi, theloftDecads " collegio Wiccamenfi habuit."

Vol. IL Iii pope
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pope Pius the fecond, and to the moft capital Ornaments of
the Italian fehool 3. His Latin Letters ftill remain, and
abundantly prove his abilities and conne&ions \ He tran-
flated Cicero's dialogue on Friendship into Englim,\ He
was the common patron of all his ingenious countrymen,
who about 'this period were making rapid advances in amore
rational and ample plan of ftudy ; and, among other in-
itances of his unwearied liberality to true literature , he
prepared a prefent of chofen manufcript books, valued at
five hundred marcs, for the encreafe of the Humphredian
library at Oxford , then recently inftituted w. Thefe books
appear to have been purchafed in Italy ; at that time the
grand and general mart of antient authors , efpecially the
Greek claflics \ For the Turkifh emperors , now feated at

s See Ware, Script . Hibern . ii. 13-3.
Camd. Brit . p. 436. And the Funeral
Oration of Ludovico Carbo, on Guarini.

' In this correfpondence, four letters are
written by the earl, viz.To Laurence More,
John Fre or Phrea, William Atteclyff, and
Magißer Vincent. To the earl are letters
of Galeotus.Martins, Baptilta Guarini, and
other anonymomfriends. MSS. Ecclef.
Cathedr . Lincoln.

" Printed by Caxton, 14.8 r . ,£bl. Leland
fhiriks, that the-verfion of Tully de Seneänte,
printed alfo by Gaxton, was made by this
earl. But this tranflation was made by
William of Wyrceftre, or William Botoner,
an eminent phyfician and antiquary, from
the French of Lawrence Premierfait, and
prefented by the tranflator to bifhop Wayn-
£ete, Aug. 20, 1473. See MSS. Harl.
4329 . 2. 3. Typtoft alfo tranflated into
Englifli two elegant Latin Orations of
Banatufius Magnomontanus, fuppofed to be
fpoken by C. Scipio and C. Flaminius, who
were rivals in the courtßiip of Lucretia.
This verfion was printed by Caxton, with
Tully 's two Dialogues abovementioned.
He has left other pieces.

w Epist . Acad. Oxon. 259. Regiftr.
f F . f. ui , I fufpeft, that on the earl's

execution, in 1470, they were never re-
ceived by the nniverfity. Wood, Aktio .̂
Un . Oxon. ii . 50. Who adds, that the
earl meditated a benefaftion of the fame
kind to Cambridge.

x As the Greek language became fa-
fhionable in the courfe of erudition, we find
the petty fcholars afFedling to underiland
Greek . This appears from the following
paffage in Barclay's Ship of Fooles,
written, as we have feen, about the end of
the fifteenth Century:
Another boafteth himfelf that hath bene
In -Greece at fcholes, and many other

lande ;
But if that he were appofed* well, I wene
The Greekes letters he fcant doth under-

ftand.

Edit . 1570. ut fupr. fol. 185. a. With
regard to what is here fuggefted, of our
countrymen reforting to Greece for in-
ftruftion, Rhenanus acquaints us, thatLily,
the famous grammarian, was not onlymti-
mately acquainted with the whole circle of
Greek authors, but with the domeftic life
and familiär converfation of the Greeks, he
having lived fome time in the ifland of
Rhodes. Pr êf at , ad T . Mori Er igram.

* Examined.
edit.
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Conftantinople , particularly Bajazet the fecond , freely im-
parted thefe treafures to the Italian emiflaries , who availingthemfelves of the fafhionable enthufiafm , tradedin the cities
of Greece for the purpofe of purchafing books , which they
edit . Bafil . 1520 . 4to . He ftaid ât Rhodes-
five years . This was about the year 1500.ihave before mentioned a Tranfiation of
Vegetius 's Tactics , written at Rhodes,
in the year 1459 * by John Newton , evi-
nently one of our countrymen , who perhapsftudied Greek there . MSS . Laud . Eibl.
Bodl . Oxon . K . 53 . It muft however b'e
remembered r that the paffion for vifiting the
holy places at Jerufalem did not ceafe
among us tili late in the reign of Henry
the eighth . See Tbe pylgrymage of fyr Ri¬
chard Torkyngton, parfon of Mulberlon in
Norfolk, to Jerufalem , An . 1517 .. Catal.
MSS . vol . 2. 182 . vol . 2. William Wey,
fellow of Eton College, celebrated mafs cum
ca/ttu crganico, at Jerufalem , in the year
1472 . - MSS . James , Bibl . BödL vi . 153.
See his Itinsrarieö ', MSS . Bibl . Bodl.
NE . F . 2. 12. In which are alfofome of
Ms -Englifh rbymes on The Way to Hierufa-lem. He went twice thither.

Barclay , in the fame ftanza , like a piain
ecclefiaftic , cenfures the prevailing praftice
of going abroad for inftruftion ; which,
for a time at leaft , certainly proved of no
fniall detriment to our Englifh fchools anduniverfities .-

But thou , vayne boafter , . if thou -wilt takein hand
To fludy * cunning , andydelnes defpife,
Th 'royalme of England might for theefuffice :—
In England is fufficient difcipline,
And noble men endowed with fcience , &c.
And in another place , ibid . fol . 54 .-a.
One runneth to Almayne , another into

Fraunce,
To Paris , f Padway , Lombardy , or Spayne;
Another to || Bonony , Rome , or Orleaunce,
To Cayns , .to *j Tholous , Athens, .or 4- Co*

layne:
And at the laft returneth home agayne,.
More ignoraunt . — —

Yetthis praclicewasencouraged byfome
of our bifhops , who had reeeived their edu-
cation in Englifh univerfities . Face , one
of our learned countrymen , a friend of
Erafmus , was pkeed for education in gram-
mar and mufic in the family of Thomas
Langton , bifhop ofWinchefter ; who kept-
a domeftic fchöol within the precindts of
his palace , for training boys in thefe fei*
ences . " Humaniores literas (fays my
" aurhor ) tän'ti eftimabat ; ut domeftica
" fchola pueros ac juvenes ibi erudien-
" dos curavit , &c." The bifhop , who-
took the greateft pleafure in examining his
fcholars every evening , obferving that
young Pace was an extraordinafy pröncient'
in mufic , thought him capable of better
things ; .and fent him , white yet a boy, to
the univerfity of Padua . Ffe afterwards
ftudied at Bononia : for ' the fame bifhop,
by Willi bequeaths to his fchoJar , Richard
Päce , ftudying at Bononia , an exhibition
of ten pounds annually for feven years . See
Pace ' s Tractatus de frnclu jui ex doc-
trina pereipitur , edit . Bafil, 15 17. 410. p.
27 . 28 . In which the author calls himfelf
bifhop Langton 's a manu minilter . See al-
fo Langton 's Will , Cur . Pnerog . Cant.
Regiftr . Moone . qu . 10. Bifhop Lang¬
ton had been provoft of queen 's College at !
Oxford , and died in 1501 . At Padua
Pace was inftxufted by Cuthbert Tunftall,
afterwards bifhop of Durham , and the giver
of many valuable Greek books to the uni- -
verfity of Cambridge ; and by Hugh Lati-
mer . Tractat . ut fupr . p . 6. 99 . 103.
Leland , Coll . iii . 14.

We find alfo archbifhop Wareham , be-
före the year ! 520, educating at his own
expence , for the fpace of twelve years , Ri¬
chard Crok'e, one of ' the firft reftorers of
the Greek language in England , at the uni¬
verfities of Paris , Louvain , and Leipfic :
from which returning a moft accompliflied
fcholar , he fueeeeded Erafmus in the Greefi-

**Knowl«dge. + Padua. II Bononia. § den »ndTholoatc. 4. Cologne in Germany._Iiis profeflbrihip.
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fold in Italy : and it was chiefly by means of tbis literary
tiaf &c, that Cofmo and Laurence of Medici, and tbeir mu-
nificent fucceffors the dukes of Florence , compofed tbe fa-
mous Florentine library 7.

It is obvious to remark tbc popularity wbich muft have
accrued to tbefe politer ftudies, white tbey thus paved the
way to the med opulent and bonourable promotions in the
church : and the authority and eftimation with which they
muft have been furrounded , in being thus cultivated by the
moft venerable. ecclefiaftics. It is indeed true , that the dig-
nified clergy of the early and darker ages were learned be-
yond the level of the people 2. Peter de Blois, fucceffively

profeffbrfhip at Cambridge . Croke dedi-
cated to archbilhop Wareham his Intro-
DUCTIONES IN RuDIMENTA GkMCA,

printed in the fhop of Eucharius Cervicor-
nius , at Cologne , 1520.

With regard to what has been here faid
concernirrg the praftice of educating boys
in the families of our bifhops , it appears
that Grofthead , bilhop of Lincoln in the
thirteenth Century , educated in this manner
moft of the nobility in the kingdom , who
were placed there in the charafter of pages :
" Filios Nobüium procerum regni , quos
" fecum habuit domicellos ." Joh . de
Athona . inCoNSTiT. Ottobon . Tit . 23.
in Voc . Barones . CardinalWolfey,arch-
bilhop of York , educated in his houie many
of the young nobility . Fiddes 's Wolse y,
p . 100 . See what is faid above of the quar
lity of pope Leo ' s Cubicularii , p . 411.
Fiddes cites a record remaining in the fa-
mily of the earl of Arundel , written in
1620 , which contains inltruitions how the
younger fon of the writer , the earl of Arun¬
del , lhould behave himfelf in the family of
the bifhop of Norwich , whither he is fent
for education as page : and in which his
lordlhip obferves , that his grandfather the
duke of Norfolk , and his uncle the earl of
'Northampton , were both bred as pages nuith
bijhopps. Fiddes , ibid . Records . No . 6.
c . 4 . pag . 19 . Sir Thomas More was edu¬
cated as a page with cardinal Moreton,
archbiihop of Canterbury , about 1490,

who was fo ftruck with his genius , that he
would offen fay at dinner , This chiU here
ivaiting at table is fo very, iagenious, that he
"joill one day fro 've an extraorHinary man,
Mori Utop . cited by Stapleton , p . 15?.
138 , And Roper 's More , p . 27 . edit.
ut fupr.

1 Many of them were fent into Italy by
Laurence of Medicis , particularly John
Lafcaris . Varillas fays , that Bajazet the
fecond underltood Averroes 's commentaries
on Ariftotle . Anecdot . de Florence , p.
183 . P . Jovii Elog . c . xxxi . p . 74 . Laf¬
caris alfo made a voyage into Greece ,by
command of Leo the tenth ; and brought
with him fome Greek boys , who were to
be educated in the College which that pope
had founded on mount Quirinal , and who
were intended to propagate the genuine
and native pronunciation of the Greek
tongue . Jov . ut fupr . c. xxxi.

2 The inferiour clergy were in the rnean
time extremely ignorant . About the yeär
1300 , pope Boniface the eighth publifhed
an edicl:, ordering the incumbents of eccle-
fiaftic benefices to quit their eures for a cer-
tain time , and to ftudy at the univerfities.
[See his ten Constitutiones , in the
Bullarium macnum of Laerdus Che-
rubinus , tom . i . p . 198 . feq . Where are his
Ereäiones ßudiorum gineralium in eiwitaie
Firmatm , Rom&, et A-venione, A . D . 1303.]
Accordingly our epifcopal regilters are füll
of licences granted for this purpofe . The

reäor
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archdeacou of Bath and London , about the year 1160 , ac-
quaints us , that the palace of Becket , archbifhop of Canter-
bury , was perpetually filled with bifhops highly accomplifhed
in literature : vvho palTed their time there , in reading , dif-
puting , and deciding important queftions of the ftate . He
adds , that thefe prelates , although men of the world , were

reftor of Bedhampton , Hants , being an ac-
colite , is permitted to fludy for feven years
from the time of his inftitution , in hterarum
fcientia , on condition that within one year
he is made a fubdeacon , and after feven
years a deacon and prieft . Mar . 5. 1302.
Regiftr . Pontissar . Winton . fol , 38.
Another re&or is allowed to ftudy for feven
years, in loco quem eligit et ubi n/iget ßu-
dium generale, 16 kal . Oclobr . 1303 . ibid.
fol . 40 . Another receives the fame privi-
lege , to ftudy at Oxford , Orleans , or Paris,
A. D . 1304 . ibid . fol . 42 . Another , be¬
ing defirous of ftudy , and able to make a
proficiency , is licenced to ftudy in aljquo
fludio tranfmarino , A . D . 1291 . ibid . fol.
84 . This , however , was three years befbre
Bbniface became pope . Another is to ftu¬
dy per terminum conßitutionis no-velltr , A . D.
1302 . ibid . fol . 37 . b . But thefe difpen-
fätions , the neceffity of which proves the
illiteracy of the priefts , were moft common-
ly procured for pretences of abfence or neg-
left . Or , if in confequence of fuch dif-
penfations , they wem to any univerfity,
they feem to have mifpent their time therö
in riot and idlenefs , and to have returned
rnore ignorant than before . A grievanceto which Gower alludes in the Vox Cla-
mantis , a poem,which prefents fome cu-
rious pi £lures of the manners of the clergy,
both fecular and monaftic . cap . xvii üb . 3.MSS . Coli . Omn . Anim . Oxon . xxix . Hie
loquitur de Reäoribus illis , qui fub epifcopo
licentiati fingunt fe ire fcolas , ut fub nomint
ilirtutis viiia corporalia frequentent.

Et fic Ars noftrum Curatum reddit inertem,
De longo ftudio fert nihil inde domum :

Stultus ibi venit , fed ftultiorinde redibit , See.

By Ars we are here to underftand the
fcholaftic feiences , and by Quratus the bc*

beneficed prieft . But the moft extraordi¬
när y aneedote of incompetency which I
have feen, occurs fo late as the year 1448.
A reftor is inftituted by Waynftete .bifhop
of Winchefter , on the prefentation of Mer-
ton priory in Surrey , to the parifh of Sher-
field in Hampfhire . But previoufly he takes
an oath before the bifhop , that on aecount
of his infufficiency in letters , and default of
knowledge in the fuperintendence of fouls,
he will learn Latin for the two following
years ; and at the end of the firft year he
will fubmit himfelf to be examined by the
bilhop , concerning his progreis in gram-
mar ; and that , if on a fecond examination
he fhould be found deficient , he will refign
thebenefice . Regiftr . Waynflete . Win¬
ton . fol . j . In, the Statutes of New Col¬
lege at Oxford , given in the year 1386,
one of the ten chaplains is ordered to leara
grammar , and to be able to wirrte ; in Or¬
der that he may be qualified for the ardu-
ous taöc of aflifting the treafurers of the fo-
ciety in tranferibiug their Latin evidencesi
Statut . Coli . Nov . Rübric . 58 . In
the ftatutes of Bradgare College in Kent,
given in 1398 , it is required that the go-
vernor of the houfe , who. is to be a prieft,
fhould read well , conftrue Latin well , and
fing well , feiat bine legere, bene conflruere,
et bene cantare . Dugd . Monast . tom . iii.
Ecclef . Collegiat . p . 118 . col . 2. At an
epifcopal vifitation of farat Swithin 's priory
at Winchefter , an ample fociety of Bene¬
dictes , bifhop William of Wykeham Or¬
ders the monallery to provide an Infor¬
mator , or Latin preeeptor , to teach the
priefts , who performed the fervice in the
church without knowing what they were
uftering and could not attend to the com¬
mon ftops, to read grammatically , Feb . 8.
1386 . MSS . Harl . 328 . Thefe . indeed,
were not fecular priefts : the inftance,

however,
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a fociety of fcholars : yet very different from thofe who -fre-
quented the univerfities , in which nothing was taught but
words and fyllables , unprofitable fubtleties , elementary fpe-
culations , and triüing diftinclions \ De Blois was hhnHt
eminently learned , and one of the mofl diftinguifhed Orna¬
ments of Becket 's attendants . He teils us , that in Iiis youthj
when he learned the Ars Versificatoria , that is , philo-
logical literature , he was habituated to an urbanity of ftyle
and expreffion : and that he was inftituted , not in idle fables
and legendary tales , but in Livy , Qmntus Curtius , Suetonius,
•Jofephus , Trogus Pompeius , Tacitus , and other clafTical
hiflorians \ At the fame time he cenfures with a juft in-

dignation , the abfurdity of training boys in the frivolous
intricacies of logic and geometry , and other parts of the
fcholaftic philofophy ; which , to ufe his own emphatical
words , " Nec domi, nec militice, nec in foro , nec in daußro,
" nec in eccleßa, nec in curia , nec alicubi proßint alicui z" The.

however, illuftrates what is here thrown
together.

Wiccliffe fays, that the beneficed priefts
of his age " kunnen [know] not the ten
" commandments, ne read their fauter, ne
" underftanda verfe of it." Life of Wic¬
cliffe, p. 38. Nor were even the biftiops
of the fourteenth Century always very emi¬
nently qualified in literature of either fort.
In the year 1387, the bifhop of Worcefter
informed his clergy, that the Lollards, a
fett of reformers whofe do&rines, a few
fanadca»! extravaganciesexcepted, coincid-
ed in many relpects with the prefent rati¬
onal principles of proteftantifm, were fcl-
/« « rjt/ ' MAHOMET. Wilkins, Concil.
tom. iii . p . 202. [See fupr. p. 190. in
the Notes .]

But at this time the moft Ihameful
grofsnefs of manners, partly owing to their
celibacy, prevailed among the clergy. In
the ftatutes of the College of faint Mary
Ottery in Devonlhire, dated 1337, and
given by the founder bifhop Grandiibn, the
following injundtion occurs. " Item fta-
" tuimus, quod nullus Canonicus, Vicarius,
" vel Secundarius, pueros choriftas [col-
" legii] y«w»pernoäare, aut in ketuh cum

" ipfis dormire, faciat feu permittat." Cap.
50. MS. apud Archiv. Wulvef. Winton.
And what mall we think of the religious-
manners and pradtices of an age, when the
following precautions were thought necef-
fary, in a refpedtable collegiate churchj
confifting of a dean and fix fecular canons,.
amply endowed? " Statutum eil, quod
" liquis convidlus fuerit de peccato Sodo-
" mitico, vel arte magica, &c." From the
ftatutes of Stoke-Clare College, in Suffolk,
given by the dean Thomas Barnefley, in
the year 1422. Dugd. Monast . ut fupr.
p. 169. col. 1.

From thefe horrid pidtures let us turn
our eyes, and learn to fet a juft value on
that pure religion, and thofe improved
habits of life and manners, which we at
prefent enjoy,.

2Epist . Petr. Blefenf. vi. fol. 3.
Opera , edit. Parif. 1519. fol.

bEptst . cü . fol. 4g. b.
c Ibid . That is, " Which are of no real'

.*' ufe or fervice, at home, in the camp, at
*' the bar, in the cloyfter, in the court, in
«' the church, or indeed in any place or
" fituation whatfcever."

The
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Latin Epiftles of De Blois, from which thefe anecdotes
are taken , are füll of good fenfe, obfervations on life, ele¬
gant turns , and ingenious allufions to the claffics. He teils
Jocelyne, bifhop of Saliibury, that he had long wifhed to fee
the bifhop's two nephews, according to promife : but that he
feared he expefted them as the Britons expe&ed king Arthur,
or the Jews the Meffiah \ He deferibes, with a liveünefs by
no means belonging to the archdeacons of the twelfth Cen¬
tury, the difficulries, difappointments , and inconveniencies,
of paying attendance at court \ In the courfe of his corre-
fpondence, he quotes Quintilian , Cicero, Livy, Salluft,
Seneca, Virgil , Quintus Curtius , Ovid, Statius, Suetonius,
juvenal , and Horace , more frequently and familiarly than
the fathers f. Horace feems his favorite. In one of the
letters, he quotes a paflage concerning Pompey the Great,
from the Roman Hiftory of Salluft, in fix books, now loft,
and which appears at prefent only in part among the frag-
ments of that valuable hiftorian 5. In the Nvgm Curia-
LiuM.of Mapes , or fome other manufcript Latin tracl: writ-
ten by one of the fcholars of the twelfth Century, I remem-
ber to have feen a curious and ftriking anecdote, which in a

* Epist . Ii. fol. 24. a.
' " Ut ad minifteriales curia? redeam,

" apud forinfecos janitores biduanam forte
" gratiam aliquis multiplici obfequio me-
" rebitur.—Regem dormire, aut a?grotare,
" aut efTe in confiliis, mentientur.—-Oftia-
" rios camerse confundat altiffimus! Si
" nihil.dederis oftiario actum eil. Si nihil
" attuleris ibit, Homere, foras . Polt primum
" Cerberum, tibi fupereft alius korribilior
" Cerbero, Briareo terribilior, nequior Pyg-
" malione, crudelior Minotauro. Quanta-
" cunque tibi mortis neceffitas, aut difcri-
" men exhasredationis incubat, non intrabis
" ad regem." Epist . xiv. fol. 8. b.

f Latin and French, the vernacular ex-
cepted, were the only languages now
known. Foliot bilhopof London, cotem-
porary with De Blois and Becket, was

efteemed, both in fecular and facred litera-
ture, the moft confummate prelate of his
time. Becket, Epistol . üb . iii. 5.
Walter Mapes, their cotemporary, giving
Foliot the fame charaöer, fays he was
Trium fiel itijjimus linguarum Latints, Gal¬
lier?, Aiigliaz., et lueidijfime difertus in fin-
gulis. Apud. MSS. James , xiv. p. 86*
Eibl. Bodl. [ExNugis Curial .]

s " De magno Pompeio refert Salluftius,
*.' quod cum alacribus faltu, cum velocibus
*' curfu, cum validis vefte certabat, &c.
" &c." Epist . xciv. fol. 4; . a. Part
of this paflage is cited by Vegetius, a fa¬
vorite author of the age of Peter de Blois,
De Re Milit . IIb. i . c. ix. It is exhi-
bited by the modern editors of Salluft, as it
ftands in Vegetius.

fliort
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fhort compafs fhews Becket's private ideas concerning the
bigottries and fuperftitious abfurdities of his religion . The
writer gives an account of a dinner in Becket's palacej at
which was prefent , among many other prelates , a Ciftercian
abbot . This abbot engroffed almoft the whole converfation,
in relating the miracles performed by Robert , the founder of
bis order . Becket heard him for fome time with a patient
contempt j and at length could not help breaking out with
no fmall degree of Indignation , And thefe areyour miracles!

We muft however view the liberal ideas of thefe enligh-
tened dignitaries of the twelfth Century under fome reftric-
tions . It muß: be acknowledged, that their literature was
clogged with pedantry , and depreffed by the narrow notions
of the times. Their writings fhew, that they knew not how
to imitate the beauties of the antient claffics. Exulting in
an exclulive privilege, the certainly did not fee the folid and
populär ufe of thefe ftudies : at leaft they did not chufe, of
would not venture , to communicate them to the people,
who on the other band were not prepared to receive them.
Any attempts of that kind , for want of afliftances which
did not then exift, muft have been premature ; and thefe
iights were too feeble to diffipate the univerfal darknefs.
The writers who firft appeared after Rome was ravaged by
the Goths , fuch as Boethius , Prudentius , Orofius, Fortu-
natius , and Sedulius, and who naturally , from that circum-
ftance, and becaufe they were Chriftians , came into vogue
at that period, ftili continued in the hands of common
readers, and fuperfeded the great Originals. In the early ages
of Chriftianity a flrange opinion prevailed, in confonnity
to which Arnobius compofed his celebrated book againft the
gentile fuperftitions , that pagan authors were calculated to
corrupt the pure theology of the gofpel. The prejudice
however remained, when even the fufpicions of the danger
were removed. But I return to the progrefs of modern
letters in the fifteenth Century.

S E C T.
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